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近年来，我国 OFDI 发展迅速，截至 2012年底，在我国境外设立机构进行
OFDI的境内企业已到达 1.6万家。这些境内企业共在全球 179 个国家（地区），






距离影响我国 OFDI 区位选择的理论架构。接着，对我国 OFDI发展现状进行总
体概述，总结发展趋势和区位分布特征。然后依前文所述的理论架构及研究方法，
以制度距离的相关评分数据为自变量，以中国进行对外直接投资的公司为样本，





















With the fast development of Chinese OFDI, there have been about 22,000
enterprises overseas in 179 countries and regions established by 16,000 Chinese
investors by the end of 2012. The difference between the institution distance of the
home country and the host country has influence, which will be different due to the
industry, on Chinese OFDI location choice. Therefore, the study purpose of this paper
is to do the empirical study, based on lots of research about institutional distance, to
find if the influence of institutional distance on Chinese OFDI location choice will be
different due to the industry.
There is the theory retrospect of the influence of institutional distance on OFDI
location choice at first. This paper summarizes the literature about classification and
measure methods of the institutional distance to set up the theoretical framework of
the influence of institutional distance on Chinese OFDI location choice. Then, the
paper concludes the current situation, development tendency and location
characteristic of Chinese OFDI. Based on the theoretical framework and the study
method as mentioned earlier, the paper uses the institutional scores as the independent
variables, the Chinese enterprises overseas as the sample. This paper makes the
empirical analysis by using the flow data of enterprises’ OFDI in 2002-2013 as
dependent variable, and divides the enterprises into groups according to the industry.
The result of empirical analysis on the whole industry regression model shows that
the institutional distance on legal system, macro-economic and micro-economic have
a significant impact on Chinese OFDI, with the institutional distance on culture
having an inapparent impact. The result of empirical analysis on the divided industries
regression model shows that the same dimension of institutional distance has different
impact on OFDI from different industries. Finally, according to the conclusions above,
this paper puts forward the corresponding policy suggestions on the Chinese OFDI
location choice.
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Foundation 发布的全球经济自由度指数 IEF（Index of Economic Freedom）和
Hofstede的文化距离五维度的指标，从微观的视角切入思考，使用国内企业 2002



































Foundation发布的全球经济自由度指数 IEF和 Hofstede 的文化距离五维度的指
标，利用微观层面的我国企业 2002 年至 2013 年的 OFDI流量数据，通过 STATA
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